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l!'\f.MEDIA TELY 
SAL~ NURSING DmECTOR RESIGNS 
Sister Mary AugutlDe San SouclC) R,, S~ M,, I) 
Director of NursfDg at Salve Regina College for the past twenty years11 has reslped from 
that position oollege amborities have aDDOUUced" but will oolltlmae to serve bl the marslDg 
program at the college... The nursblg dl'rision at Salve Regbaa was inaugurated tA 1948 
SDd currently enrolls appromnatel;y 160 students ID the baccalaureate program prepaliDg 
beginning practitioners la professional nursing,, Sister Mary A11g11Stlne ls President of 
tia. R. Io state Nurses Association &Dd ls active ~slDg asaoclatlon acttrittes both 
localq and on the national scene .. 
Sister Mary Kathleen o°Connell. wbo Is 
completing her doctoral studies at Cohambla University a haa been named director of the 
Dh'lslon of Nuramg .. 
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